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PROGRESS OF GOOD

ROADS MOVEMENT

UEVER ANY INDIGESTION,

I OR A SOUR, UPSET,

DYSPEPSIA, GAS

MISERABLE STOMACH.

Sensible Women Know
Foundation of Health

At health talks to women become Imiperlor to salts, cathartic pills, waters,
mora general, both In the newspapers I etc.. which arc entirely too violent
and on the platform, the mass of women Women should see to It tliat they
are beginning to realize what the more have at least one movement of the

bowels each day, and when snowlnar any

MAN l'KA TI'IIEIW It K C O It I

GIVE HU AtVOIXT

Buncombe t'ounty Good Road As-

sociation Anionic tl" Hrst Or.

gaiilrtttioii of lot Kind

The Important part lh Huncombe nine times out of ten the result of con-,.,- ..

Uod Head, ablation r,.. SM'T'WiJ!1had In ths road lmpro ments of this tn. bnt , th, utlmatlon ef most
county can be pointed to with prldo women ts Dr. Caldwell's Byrup Pepsin,
by the association, which was organ- - It Is mild, pleasant to the taste and
Ized In 111, and which has the dis- - sxeetly suited to bar needs. It la far
tlnctloijof being .w iflrst of Us klndj .
In the south.

The assoolatlon datea back to the
tlme when good roads were rarely
found In tWe rural districts of this,
,.r.nnfv Tii first work 11 ndertaken
was the opening; of the roods fri.miBO feet without litigation, and after -

Jhe New ug department
Opens Joday

ifou are Jnvited to Come in and Jee
Our Showing JInytime.

We have gathered together a very attractive
line of Rugs. The showing includes a number of the

very best makes. Included are the Axminster,

Wesminister, Fremont and Biglow Electrar. From

these lines you can select rugs of more than ordi-

nary wearing qualities. ;

Come in and see the display whether you wish

to buy or not. Always glad to show goods.

Small Rugs are priced at $1.25 to $10, accord'

ing to aize. - ,

Art Squares, 9x12 ft, are priced at $10 to $58.

J.!
ifIVIeats

& Ducks
that Pleases

.Fresh
Tupkcys

Of a Quality
1VL

: FRESH MEATS
Fhoae st-ii-S.

HYA1VIS

Your Out-of-Ord- er Stomach
i Feels Fine Five Minutes

After Taking a Lit- -

tie Diapepsin
Thar would not be a case of indi-

gestion here If readers who are sub-
ject to stomach trouble knew the
tremendous and diges-
tive Ttrtue contained In Dlapcpsln.
This harmless preparation will digest

heavy meal without the sIlKhte't
fus or discomfort, and relieve th
sourest, acid stomach in five minutes,
besides overcoming all foul, nauseous
odors from the breath.

- Ask your pharmacist to show you
tfie formula, plainly printed on each
60-ce- nt ease of Pepe's Diapepsin, thon
yon will readily understand why th;
promptly cures indigestion and re-
moves such symptoms aa heartburn,
s) feeling Ilka a lump of lead In the

WINDING STAIRWAY

;
TO THE HOTEL TOWER

RADIATORS WIIX BK PLACED IN

NEXT FEW DAVS

Work on Concrete Hotel Being Push,
a' ed Forward Rapldljr in All
' Departments

" Carpenters art at work placing a
Winding starway on the roof garden
of the concrete hotel wkloh will con- -

nect th garden with th tower which
has fceen practically finished, . It Is
planned to street the stairway In such

' n, war that the steps can be covered
Uh sand and earth and In this way

Approach th tower, which will be
y aurrounded with vine and planta and

will present a rustic appearance, It
1 sloped to thava the stairway com-
pleted within a few days and whan
this is dona the roof garden will ha
pswoUcaHy finished. v
. f iasterers are at work finishing up
the room on the third and fourth
floors, those n th top floor having
tieen completed by ha masons and
havtaf bean plaoed In condition for
Uia palntara, who will within a short
ilm apply he paint to th walla.

: ipertntendnt of Construction A. M.
Goodlako stated yeaterday that by the
latter par of the week he hopes to
sea the radiators and registers betn
placed In Jha building, aa Hhey to-
gether wltn the .bollor, have been on
the road for some time and every-
thing it in readiness for thir in-

stallation whan they reach this city.
It Is hoped so have tfhe hufldln heat-
ed .before) the weather fete vy cold,
in order that ho time may be lost by
the workmen in finishing the work on
the interior of the building. The

have- - been 'completed and
n idea ''of hohe ihotel will look

when eonrpieted can now be gained
Xrom the sidewalk,

i ; The plumbete have placed almost
mil of the piping which their contract
ealls for" and, within a few day the
Work of placing the lavatories and
other fix urea will be started.

Ttie work on th enew building Is
wetng pushed forward rapidly and no
time Is being lost In getting It In
ahapa for the evening of the hotel

iad the store rooms on North Main
street

POINTED NOTE TO

'UUOIEfl SITES

(Continued from Page One)

report ts received. The senate la mark
Ing time on the house. The Insurgent
republican senators are playing a
waiting game. Bo far they haws held
no conferences to frame their poll-cie- st

The emergence of tariff and
trust legislation from the committees,
will give them their cus.

GTANTS.WTV
HAVANA, Dec. 10 New York Na- -

tionals, f. Almendara f9K x

Th bicycle Is a Frenlh Invention,
although It has seen iter highest de
velopment in the United State and
England.

utoinarh, liolchln? of 7fls nnd eructa-- I

lions of unilnesiiwl f kw I wntr-- r brnsli,
nausea, headache, lill'uusiimn and

t many other I nd symptoms: and, be- -

sldi'S, you will not Mend linntlvn ti)

keep your stimiarh. liver ami Inles- -

tines ! ti n fresh.
j If your stomach I sour nnd full f
' kb, or your food doesn't dlarcst, and
your tnals don't seem to fit. Why not
ret a ca from your drut(gl.t
nnd imiko llf' worth llvii." Absolute
relief from stomach misery nnd per-- ;
feet digestion of utiythlric you eat Is
sum to follow (lv minutes after, slid,
besides, ono rnso is sufflelent to cure
u whole family of sueh trouble.

Riirely. a harmless, . Inexpensive
Preparation like llapepsln, which will
always, elthnr at daytime or during
night, relieve your stomach misery
and digest yi ur meals, Is about as
humly and valuable a thing aa you
could have In the house.

GREAT ASSORTMENT

OF FOWLS EXPECTED

WITH ANNUAL I1l'I7TnV KNOW

OPENS TOMORROW

Managers Will be Busy Today He.
onlvlng and Classify Array

of fllrds

The Blomberg building at the cor-
ner of Lexington avenue and College
atreets. (presents the appearance of a
largo poultry show now, the carpen-
ters having been engaged for the past
few day (n placing the coops In the
room in preparation for the fifth an
nual show of the Ashevllln I'oultry
and. Pet Stock association, which
tarts tomorrow morning and which

will last four days. A number of
fowls from various parts of the South
arrived In the otty yesterday and
were placed in the building. Others
will reach here today and whin the
Show starts It Is belloved that be-

tween 1,(00 and 2,000 birds will be on
exhibition.

The ahow promises to be a most
successful one and thoea people who
have kept up with the progress of
the association believe that the com-
ing exhibition will be the moat va-
ried and largest which has ever been
given in this city. This will be the
ntet classified show which tias bson
given here and it Is believed that the
decision of the committee on arrange-
ment! to place all birds of one breed
togother will result in general sat-
isfaction both to tuie (breeders and the
patrons of the show.

A dfiintment which promises to
be an unusually interesting one will
be that of the girls' poultry clubs,
the members of which have signified
their Intention of plaolng thetr fowls
Hii exMMtlon. Th prise .for this
class of bird will be awarded during
the coming ehow, when Judge Mar-
shall, of College Park, Georgia, has
completed the work of Judging

WELL DEFINED

MOVEMENT STARTED

(Continued from Page One)

ojf Denver and Cincinnati being next
most prominently presented.

Baltimore I regardod us a much
more likely candidate for the demo-
cratic national convention, Uhe time
and place of which will be decided at
a meeting; of the democratic national
committee in this city Jitnuary 8.

While the bust week In June seems
to be favored as the best time for
holding the republican (innvanUun,
the one obstacle to so early a date la
the presidential primaries which are
to be held in Houtlh Dakota on June 4.
There 1 a that delegate to the
convention must 'be selected at least
thirty days prior to the "Convention in
order to give ample authority for the
adjudication of any contents. It Is
likely that an order will bo adopted
waiving this rule In the esse of South
Dakota or any other elates whlcUi
And It Impossible or Inconvenient to
select their delegates bnfwe .lilne 1.
so as not to carry the convention date
over into July.

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street For Ladies and Gentlemen

Just the Thing for "Her"
MESH PURSES

Both In .silver, German silver antf' gua nwtJ.' Wes''tsortmsnti
of designs arvd alses. Hundreds of oKher useful end ajjwojjr4at gifts
for Ohrtetmas.

CHAS. E. HENDERSON
52 Patton Avenue

cultivated have ways known, that
good health csnnot be found In powder
box. The externals ef health msy bo
Skitalned In that war. but the basis of

deeper, and yet Is just aa It
easily obtained.

! The most Important thing that a
woman can so for herself, and about
Which she Is often most neglectful, Is
to watch the condition of liar stomach
and onwels. The weary eyes, the bad
brsatn. the frequent headaches.

mples, the genera) air of lassitude la

bo apolnted ifor condemnation pro- -

ceedlngs; they locally widened one
of tho main thoroughfares from a
2 0- -f oot road to a uniform width of

;

warus raieea sui..icieni money uj
subscription to macadamlr.e this same,
road, vlt: the of Morrl- -

mon avenue. The organixatlon made
the contract for the work, watched
the performance of same, with- - the!
result mail on oi me oeni ruauai
In the county u built. This road
1ms been down night years, and has
not needed or received repair atton
tlon until the recent summer. They
liavu placed road signs In various
part of th county and are now ar
ranging for the erection of signboards
and milepoftts all over the county.
They have regularly Inspected the
pave? streets of Ashevllle and called
the attention of the board of alder-
men to places nredlng repairs. They
have bought road scrapers for their
own use, with the result that the
example has ben Instrumental in
others being purchased. They own
their own tools for road work; thsy
have widened many narrow roads;
they 'hav blasted cliffs and ledges,
they uave erected guard rails and
board fences: on dangerous place on
the mfouitatn roads; they keep a
paid secretary; they have seen thai
road taxes are collected; they have
had private roads opened to the pub-
lic; they have had gate removed;
they have built horseback trail to
the high mountain peaks; they have
erected watering troughs in places
where horses most need water; they
took up the question of clean city
streets, of garbage cans, of waste
paper receptacles, of sprinkling, of
flushing ,and are proud of the faot
that the board of health most effi-
ciently carries out all of this work.
They have always stood ready to lis-te- n

to" any Individual and assist htm
In road matters within their power.

"This organisation has th respeot
of the best oltisens and county 'offi-
cials, and wihlle the ydo not claim
that their organization has been re-

sponsible for what forward work has
been accomplished, they are never-
theless positive that their Influence
has had good effect."

DRY GOODS REVIEW

NEW YORK, Deo, . 10. Trading in
the cotton goods Markets was on the
quiet side during the, week. The 'In-
terest in print cloth yarn goods was
noticeably less- aad buyer of fine
combed yarn goods are still indiffer-
ent. On bleached cottons and wide
sheeting, the application of jobber :
wa steady at th new low prices.
Rome of the seller have taken about
a much basis on the low basis as
they car for now and are not push-
ing

J
sales.

They are declining In several In-

stances to accept further ordere on 4x
4 quarter bleached" cotton on a basis
of 7'i cchts for fruit of the loom.
Trade In the heavy goods Is still
steady and values are better main-
tained both on white and colored
yarn materials. This Is due to the
ltffhter storks that are held and the
beter sold condition of the large
nlants. Prints ana auiet ith a moder
ate amount of export business pass-- : J
In with Central American countries.
New gingham deliveries are being
sold rapldpy. , Denim hold otnady
and the leading mill are well condi-
tioned

e
ifor some month to come. A

similar condition exists with the large
manufacturers of duck of various
klndst. The government report on
cotton ginning made little or no im-

pression among buyer until the esti-
mate of the crop oomes to hand buy-

ers saem Inclined to think that cot
ton markets will be power and goods
man bo had when needed. Of the
110.000 pieces of grlnt cloths sold at
Fall River, more than half were for
contract deliver)- - and all were odds.

MOVES HIS OFFICF8

Mr. J. W. Cheeborouih who ha 16been aaooclnted with Merrlmon &

Merrlmon In the practice of law for
several years, and wiho Is prominently
Identified us a commercial lawyer,
has removed his offices to the Hark-I- n

building on Patton avenue.

WAS SICK THIRTY YEARS

BOVVIK. Tex Tine remarkable
faso of Mrs. 8. J. Embry, who live
here, is attractln attention on ac-
count of her restoration to health af
ter many yenrs of suffering. Sho tells
of It In a letter as follows:

"During the past thirty years I
have suffered greatly from ner-v--

mis troubles and my 'health was bndly
run down. Lately I learned of your
iiiil liver end iron tonic, Vlnol, and
bepan taking It.

' have used several bottles and
improved so fast that I at once rec-
ommended It to two frlends wSto were
In poor health. My case was corn- -
,,iu - ated but Vlnol did wonders for

-. Even- - woman who suffers from
nervousness and weakness should
take Vlnol and reoover her health."

It Is plain that a remedy that will
overcome a chronlo run-dow- n Condi-
tion llko this Is Just what weak and In
sickly men, women and children we
everywhere need. If you want to. bo the
strong and Wealthy again, take Vlnol
on our positive promise to give back
your money it you are not satisfied,
Smith's drugstore, Ashevllle, N. C

tendency to constipation should take
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin In the
email dose prescribed. A brief use ef

will se train the stomach and bowel
muscles that all forms of medicine can
he dispensed with. These opinions are I

voiced by thousands of women, after ;

personal experience, among them Viola !

Caper, Covtngten, O., and Mr. K. B. t

Brewer, Central, 8, C.
Anyone wishing to make a trial of thisremedy before buying It in th regular

way of a drugglet at fifty cents or one
dollar a large bottle family else) ean
have a sample bottle nent to the home
free of charge by simply addressing tr.
W. B. Caldwell. 406 Washington St..
Montlcella. 111. Tour name and sddroes
on a postal card wlU do.

JACK JOHNSON RBTIREO

PARIS. Dec. 9 In a publtohed In-

tervlew with Jack Johnson, the color- -

ed heavyweight pugilist, reiterated
his resolution to retire from the

ring.
"You can anpounce my definite re

tirement," said the fighter. "I never
again win enter the ring, even if I
And myself working for 110 a week

THE SMALL BOY
Will appreciate a bicycle or
rvolocmjjeide (for Christmas,
and better, he will appreci-
ate it all through the yeat.

Nothinz you can give him
will afford quite as much in-

nocent pleasure.
Iver elohnson is first

choice, made of best mater-
ial obtainable built by ex-

perts! sold under guaran-
tee.

Make your selection early.
J. M. HEARN and Co.

6 Bajttery Park Place,
Phone 448

BUY CHRISTMAS
CAKES AND BREAD

From the big steam bak-
ery, and save all the trouble
and unnecessary expense in-

cident to cooking all Christ-cide- nt

to cooking all Christ
mas pies and cakes and
bread in your own kitchen.
We use best materials, and
have everything scrupulous-
ly clean and sanitary. Phone
fj22. Call at Bakery, corner
Pattonjlnd Ashland avenues

ASHEVTLLE STEAM
BAKERY

:.........
CHRISTMAS COAL ?

Is the coal that will
ignite readily, burn
freely, with little ash
and much heat. That's
M & W INDIAN

COAL

The coal that's all
coal.
Phone 130.

Carolina Coal
&lee Company

AO Patton Ave. Drohmor Bltlg.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeee

If you are a stenographer
or a bookkeeper desiring a
position, and will call at the
office of

The Emanuel School

ol Shorthand
we may have something of
interest for you. Office No.

Drhumor Bldg. (over
Field's.)

FOR SALE
For Sale: Eight-roo- house on

Montford ave., at a bsrgaln.

Canaday Realty Co.

10N. Pack Sq. .Phone 974
rrr.

SEWING MACHINES In

VARIOUS MA ILEA

Sold, Exchanged,
Rented and
Repaired
CASH OR BAST PAWEJTT9

ASHEVILLE SEWING
MACHINE CO.

Legal Kldg Park Square.
Phone ISO

Our Hotel Loaf is the 'beat Bread
town. Price, S cents the loaf, but

do not deliver. Try It and save
2 cents.

COLLEGE STREET BAKERY
Dean A Mowrejr

1 E, College Street

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

Desirable house iri Grove Park. Hot water heat

HeaucMtcher to Kenllworth. the Hun -

set drive and the rosd to Mt. Mead-- j

i tv,,. i,iirifat iinriertsuina In.
us earlv history was th movement!
whloh resulted In rne paving of the
road from Ashevllle to Blltmoro The

,.in,n ,nnlHhnte1 to H e cause
liberally and obtained the

of the Incorporation oif Victoria
and Kenllworth, and Otorgt W. Van-derbl-

Frank Louglvran was the first
pieitdent of the organization. He
was succeeded by Tthomaa Wad lev
K.'ioul, ,who was succeeded by Dr. C.

P. Ambler. K.. C. Chambers was
eleoted president to succeed Dr.
Ambler and haasucceedtd IMmself n

number .of times, now holding the
prsldkbcy.

John A. Hoebllng was the first
of the association.

B. M. Jones was, elected secretary
ami lidsurer at the time of organisa
tion and ha held these offices until
the present date. I

Following ' are the nemta of the
first director ef th aoclatlon,
when It only had a small membership
which has been Increased to 17R:
Frank Lughran, John A. Roeb-Hn-

B. C. Chamber, Thbma Wadley
Uaoul, B. M. Jone. O. F. Weton. J.
R. DuRose. Dr. C, L. Minor and John
A. Nichols.

Following are the present direct-
ors:

F. Stlkeleather, Dr. C. P. Ambler,
R. WT. Jones, B. C. Chamber, F. W.
Thomas, Dr. B, W. Battle. Dr. C. V.
Reynolds, Dr. E. B. Olenn and J. E.'
Rank! a

Illustrated article! on the history
ainl accomplishment of the organi-
sation, have been attributed to a
number of leading publication in
the eastern part of the United State
by N. Buckner, secretary of th Ashe-
vllle board of trade

1 Clewing, la the sio'y which a
number of publications promle to
ud at an earl yda - tin' which ap-fce- ir

In the curre-.- t : n of the
Manufacturers' Record

"Th Illustrations in this article
are concrete evidence of the lnteret
In rood road in tho mountain of
Western North Csroltne (Macadam
flud sand-cla- y roads havevNpee and
are now being actively constructed
through the "Lend of the Sky' region
la Western North Carolina, there al
ready being hundred of mile of
splendid foard-surface- d roads winding
about th mountains, across hill and
valleys from one ectlon and town to
another. Ashevllle la the center of
this good-roa- d movement, from
Which traverse a network of good
road all over Buncomb county and
adjoining countiea The first good
roads all over Buncombe county and
the Ashevllle and Buncombe County
Qood Road association was estab-
lished In Ashevllle In 1199, at which
time there were practically no Im-

proved roads In the county outside
of the city of Ashevllle and the Van-derbl- lt

estate.
"Th aim of the organisation have

been to stimulate Interest in good
roads; to push a policy oif road edu-

cation; to arouse Interest in city and
county: to keep away from politics;
to remetjj1 defect in Jaw and prac-
tice; to euggest new laws and reme-
dies when needed; to keep the citiz-
ens Informed as to what other wide-awa-

communities were doing; to
make good rods addresses; to sec
that, roads were hills
avoided; to instruct and point but
the advantage of better grades and
better drainage; to point out defects
In methods and actual practice of
building and repairs; to open up new
roads to points of interest; to furnish
the press with articles and data; to
Inspect roads and bridges and ac-

quaint the county commissioners with
conditions found; In ifact, to keep up
an active campaign for road better-
ment, immediately afrr organising
this association raised 15.000 by sub-
scription and regraded and macad
amised the road from Ashevllle to
Diltmore. This one piece of work In
itself demonstrated to the citizens
that good roads cottftl be built In the
mountains and It stimulated all
thinking citlz-en- to further effort.

"This association has charge o and
maintain eighteen miles of dirt
roads In the mountain adjacent to
the city, u'd mostly as pleasure
drives, which roads the county never
gave any attention, but which roads
are used extensively by tourists, by
health seekers and as pleasure drives.

These dirt roads are well graded,
underdralncd and kept In good re-

pair.
"Since its organlr-atlo- the county

has built over 100 miles of macadam
and sand-cla- y roads grades have been
changed; wholo roads 'relocated,
Ashevllle has more than -tw Ice
doubled her pavement. The county
now operates three rock . crusher
plants, and ha full equipment for
road building at each plant. The
convicts, aa well aa many from ad- -

joining counties, are at work on the
roads; they were Instrumental In se-- ;

curing, during tho first year of their
organization, the National Oood
rtoads demonstration train, which
force built a strip of road as an ob-

ject lesson. i
"This 'organisation ha settled dis-

pute between property owner
where roads have been relocated.
widened or graded., thus saving court
proceedings. They "have acted as ar-- i
bltrators where usually Juries had toj

and all modern convenience s. See

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO..

GROCERIES X

Cor. If. Bfaln at Merrlmon Ave.

48 Patton Ave.

Gdffiard MISS '

rsfc3W V HUFF,
EXTERT CORSETEBRB

ROOMS XI and 18
Amerlcan National Bank Building

ASHEVILLE SCHOOL OF MTTSICAL

ART AND LANGUAGES

Teachers
Vooal

Mrs. E. M. Harksr .

Mrs. O. P. Westal!
Mrs. J. O. Stlkeleithef

Piano
Miss Minnie Weetall
Mis Kate Laxton
Mr. F. Flaalngton Hftrke
Mr. John W. Startles

Organ and Theory
Mr. F. Flaxington Hsrksr

Languages
Mr. A. 3. Lyman

Phone 344 Auditorium Bldg.

TRIMMED HATS
Reduced

M. Webb Co.

Emanuel 1

School of Shorthand
Oldest school of Its kind In the Sooth,

Office
Room 17 DlirnnKW Bldg.

(Over Field's)
Miss Sadie Emanuel, Principal

Positions Secured tor all Gradnatea

HOOD'S
Millinery' reduction in trim-

med hats.

Wrightsman's
MILLINER V.

10 Gbaroh Street

Give Yourself
a New Suit

Folk's Music House

Has a special offer for
any lady buying a Piano be-

tween now and Christmas.
Come in and learn particu-

lars of this offer.

21 South Main Street '

MISS CRUISE SHOP
25 Haywood St.

I am offering mv full line
of novelties below cost as T

am closing out this line pf
fancy hair pins, hair orna- -

ments, belt buckles, pins,
chains and anything we nave
in stock at and below cost.

"We have a beautiful line
of hair ornaments, brilliant
barrets and combs we sug-
gest for Christmas presents.

PIOTCRE FRAMES AST) FRAMING
Save money on picture rraraes.

Ready to deliver frames in gold and
atjver plate, dainty wooden ffraines

popular sites Frames from latest
moulding made quickly. Card board
and picture glees for gala

MI'S CUX'VIU
1 N. Pack Square

Dr. R. (J. Buckner has

changed his residence from

18 Vance Street to 11 Soco

Street. Phone 12702 rings.

Let ne rtr yew aa estimate c."

that Eleetrle Wiring. Our work give
satisfaction.

W. A. WARD,
AJTVTHIAU VI .fcXTlUCAX

II Caarck at. rboass 4i

You'll not get such an
opportunity to spend money
wisely often. Tailored Suits
of the best materials, serges,
cheviots, men's wear wor-
steds, broadcloth , fancy
mixtures, etc. All substan-
tially reduced. It would be
economy to buy one of these
suits even if you don't really
need it now the styles wiil
be good next season.

$15.00 to $65.00 Suits . . .

.$10.00 to $45.00

hi V. MOORE & CO.
U PATT0N AVENUE

ftpeclsttns in Women's Kcady-to-Wr- ar Garments.
Oarefnl Attention Given to Mall Orders.

. Ask for a Fall Catalogue.


